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    第一章为导论，是本文的理论部分，对现代物流的概念及其演变、现
代物流的特点和模式及其所起的作用进行较全面的阐述和分析，并对现代
物流产生和发展的理论及其主要学说进行综述。 


































With the development of economic globalization and e-business, logistics 
is experiencing rapid growth ,and has become one of the most promising 
industries.Since the 1990s, ANIEs-4 has made great efforts to enhance 
logistics,which becomes one of the supporting industries and newly-developing 
areas. 
Though the studies on logistics have gained great achievements,most of 
them are relevant to the developed countries,less studies focus on the 
development of ANIEs-4.Besides, logistics is at the beginning stage in 
China,which confront the great opportunities and challenges.So it is of great 
significance to study the modern logistics of ANIEs-4,which can enrich the 
knowledge of  logistics about ANIEs-4,meanwhile,which can bring about 
helpful experiences and lessons to China. 
Basing on the theory of logistics,the author applies the knowledge of 
economics and management , and makes comparative study.The thesis describes 
the development,current situation, advantages,opportunities of logistics in 
ANIEs-4,and proposes suitable ways to promote the logistics development in 
China. 
The thesis is divided into 6 chapters.Chapter 1,the introduction,defines the 
concept of modern logistics,describes its main features and functions,and 
introduces some relative theories on logistics.This part lays a theoretical 
foundation for the following analysis. From chapter 2 to 5,the principal parts of 
this thesis.They describe the modern logistics of ANIEs-4 
systematically,including the background,development ,features,opportunities 
and threats ,etc. The last chapter draws lessons and experiences from the 
ANIEs-4.After annalyzing China’s logistics,this part puts forward corresponding 
policies and recommendations to develop logistics in China. 
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测  量 
(Measurement) 
定基 与 好的实践绩效进行标准和流程比较 
 
另外，由 Fawcett 和 Clinton（1997）的研究发现，在德国、日本和美
国的制造企业中，测量物流的绩效对提高企业竞争力变得越来越重要。他
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